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LECTURES THE KING

London Tims TtVti Hi to Task for Eli
Course Whil in Ireland.

WARNS HIM Of LIMITATION OF POWERS

Dancer to Eorersifn if Hs Bhoo'd Oventsp

Hi Prerogative

LEANING TOWARD HOME RULE THE CAUSE

rrivaiolj DUouues Qtiivion with tit
Xriah Members,

WORKS FOR PACIFICATION OF IRELAND

peslres HMiim Which Will Stop
the Emigration Which la tap.

las the Ufa Blood of
the Island.

Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 7. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) King Edward
Tias returned from Ireland Immensely en-

thusiastic over bis visit lis was reoelvod
with respect and cordiality everywhere,
tjie manifestations twins spontaneous.

The Times ha actually lectured him se-

verely for his sympathetic speeches, which,
U fears, will Inspire hopes of concession
to the nationalist demands, which are
Impossible. It reminds him, moreover, of
hia limitations aa a constitution! sov-

ereign and 'of the danger of overstepping
bis prerogatives.

The secret of this astonishing outburst
la that the ascendant party in Ireland
ha become aware that tho king has been
privately discussing home jrule with procs!-tie- nt

Irish unionists. Indicating that at
least he has an open mind on the question.
In addition they obiwlder that he neglects
the Orange loyalist section of Ireland to
cultivate the good ( opinion of the nation-
alist population.

The king Is determined to work for the
pacification of Ireland and he now la In
constant communication with Irl3h' Sec-

retary Windham aa to measures to be
adopted to stem the tide of emigration
which Is draining the life blood of the

'country.
The Irish unionists, at the outside one--

sixth of the population, fear 'that If It
becomes known that the king Is not afraid
of home rule its passage would be swift
and certain, .

BLOW TO FASTJWTO DRIVING

Series of Fatal Accidents Mar Cans
Revocation of Permit for

Road Races.

(Copyright, 1804, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. May 7. New Tork World Cable-gra- m

Special Telegram.) The beginning of
the season for American visitors has
loomed business among the French auto-

mobile makers. Some of .the latest pur-
chasers of big cars have been M. T. Plant,
Mr. Norste and Clinch Smith of New Tork
and . the duchess of Manchester. Past
driving, however, has Just received an-
other blow, owing to shocking accidents
at a most Inopportune time. After the
disastrous Paris-Madr- id race last year that
resulted In so many deaths, road races were
forbidden.

Since then leading member of the auto-
mobile clubs have been seeking permis-
sion from Premier Combes to permit the
races again, under certain restrictions. The
order had Just been granted, When, six
persons In a swiftly running motor car were
struck by a train In the suburb and all
were . killed. The following day there
were six other serious accidents In Paris
and the suburbs, resulting In two deaths
and half a dosen persona injured. In
view of these accidents It la oonsldered
likely that the premier will revoke per-
mission for road raoes and there will
be none of this dangerous but exciting
sport this year In Franca.

One roan who disregards all speed rules
la King Leopold of the Belgians. Be
recently bought a huge ninety horse power
motor car, so that he could attend the
Paris races. He makes the run from
Brussels to Chantllly, In tho suburbs of
Paris, a distance of nearly 00 mllea, in
a few hours, leaving his palace In the
morning and arriving in time for the first
raoe la the afternoon.

FORCE HAND OF CHAMBERLAIN

Free Trevors) Finally Manage to Get
ha Question Before tho Btut

f CoaassoBSW

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May T Nw Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The free trad-er-a

have at lost suooeoded In forcing
Joseph Chamberlain Into defending his
protectionist theories In Parliament, every-
thing their Ingenuity could suggest bad
been done by the prime minister to obviate
discussion of this topla for the remainder
of the present session, but the liberal
member who drew first place In the ballot
for May Is, put dawn a motion challenging
the protectionist policy. v

In the face of the strongest dissuasions
of his medioal adviser and family, Mr.
Chamberlntn has prepared sn amendment
to this motion. The amendment la evasive
In oharaoter, a Bet constructed to catch
the votes even of the free trade supporters
of ths government. Mr. Chamberlain's task
is to not only show that ho has the power
and the vigor to revive bis apparently
moribund protectionist ag1tatton In the
country, but regain hi domination of the
House of Commons, which his reooat feeble
performances threaten to destroy.

BOY MUSICIAN CREATES FUROR

Takes Loalea by one wUk Ills
Rendering of MffleeU

(Copyright, BO, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May New Tork World Ca-

blegram Spot-la- ! Teleepram.) The
Frons von Vecaey has taken tho musi-

cal world of londnn storm by his mar-
vellous violin playing, lis cam her with

. a great reputation from the oonttneni, but
It is freely admitted that he has surpassed
every expectation.

lie la nderawMa' for his age and trasses
In white, with and bare
legs.

r Ills first sassy was Wnusawskra Concerto
In D Minor. axeostmg sll tho exoeetfvely
difficult teennsuue of the work with mv

, lahed mastery. The) yfis nnmio si nsnl
a tempest of applauses), as did hta subse-
quent achlevexaenta.

Zt Is declared that ho has xha possiUUUea
sat ana-ba- t BUUUk,

QUEEN ISABELLA NOT ALL BAD

Helps Poor Painter aad Takes Oaly
Slight Recompense from

His Heirs.

(Copyright, IKH, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. May 7. (New Tork World Cable

gram Special TeleRram.) Many of the ef
fects of the late Queen Isabella of Spain,
who died recently n Paris, will be ottered
for sale. Among them Is a painting that
has a romantic history, revealing some of
the good traits of this most reckless queen.
Before her exile, when as dowager queen
ehe was .causing all manner of political
and social troubles In royal circles, she
received a visit from the painter, Antonio
Olsbert, who had been ruined financially
by some political upheaval In Spain.

Isabella lent him flW.OOO, taking no se-

curity. Olsbert afterwards achieved fame
as a painter of historical subjects, and
some portraits. Among the latter Is a por-

trait of the late William Astor of New
Tork. which Is well known. Olsbert never
acquired wealth enough to repay his debt
to the queen, but after his death some
years ago, his children found among his
papers a memorandum of the loan and
promptly offered her several of his best
works.

The queen selected only one and re-

turned the remainder, saying that the debt
was cancelled. This painting Is a striking
one, representing the Emperor Francis I
meeting his betrothed. It Is now valued
at 110,000.

The opening of the annual exhibition of
the Society of French Artists, usually
called the old salon, has been the talk of
the Week. It Is customary for the presi-
dent of tho republic to bo the first visitor
on varnishing day, esoorted by the leading
artists of Franco. But, owing to his ab
sence visiting the king of Italy, President
Lcubet was not present on the first day.
He made amends, however, by looking at
the pictures yesterday, cleverly praising the
right ones and saying that It was one of
the best exhibits he had ever seen.

Much different is the verdict of the Lon-
don critics, who say that while the salon
displays much admirable talent, .there are
many pictures on the wall that would
never be aocepted by the Royal Academy
In London.

Tho opening of ths autumn salon Is fixed
for October 15.

PRISON OUTRAGES IN RUSSIA

Convlets Rebel on Account of the
Persecutions of Their

Guards.

(Copyright 1P04, by Press Publishing Co.)
MOSCOW, May 7.New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Information
received from Korno gives details of the
doings which have taken place recently
In the prisons, where the conflict between
the authorities and the political prisoners
Is becoming dally more acute. Many of
the women prisoners have been mad the
speolal target of ths prosecutions of Inspec-
tors, and one of them, a socialist named
Vera Speransky, having retaliated by hurl-
ing a gloss at her persecutor, waa confined
In an underground dungeon where, after
flvo days at a low temperature, she was
found unconscious and had to be trans-
ferred to a hospital, where aha now lies
in- .eertotia condition.. - ,.,,..
' Ths other political prisoners decided to
protest by refusing to take food, and ons
of them was found dead on the third day.
On learning this, the criminal prisoners
also rebelled and only the presence of
the governor and many soldiers prevented
a . serious uprising.

Nineteen prisoners that were being taken
to Siberia were killed by their guards
at Trkoutsk ander the pretext of rebel-
lion. Survivors, however, say that the
soldiers had been frenzied with drink and
had literally slaughtered their prisoners.
The authorities are trying to maks little
of the affair, asserting that all of the
killed were Jews.

CARTHUSIANS JjAVE WHIP HAND

Qemaneat Ileldl to Own Chartreuse
Trademark, bat Monks Hold

tho Formula.

(Copyrlght. 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
GRENOBLE. May T. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho first
ohamber of the civil tribunal of this dis-
trict has at lost rendered Its decision In
the suit , of the state against the
Carthusian monks regarding the owner-
ship of the seoret for making chartreuse
and of the trade mark - of the cordial.
Tho liquidator of the property of the
monks,' which was seised by the govern-
ment, ol aimed that not only the real estate,
but also tho trade mark of the famous
liquor was ths property of the congrega-
tion and therefore had now become the
property of the state. The court decided
that both the plant and the trade mark
had always belonged to fhe order and as
such It had now become the property of
the government, as tho congregation had
no longer any legal Standing.

But Father Rey has the secret, and. In
spite of the court order, be will not give
It up. The Carthusians have started a
new establishment In Spain and are making
tho famous liquor there.

BRINGING VATICAN EXHIBIT

Father Barle Has Some of tho afoot
Preelouo Ones 1st His Per.

soaal Caro.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
MILAN. May 1 (New Tork World Cabl-

egram-Special Telegram.) Father Bhrle,
director of the Vatican library, will soil In
a few days for the Bt. Louis exposition.
He Is to have personal charge of the
Vatloan exhibits, thirty-thre- e oases of
which were shipped from Naples. He will
he the guest of the Jesuit Fathers in St.
Louis and will bring the exhibits book to
Rome when tho fair closes. '

One of the most precious articles which
Father Ehrie is himself carrying to the
United States Is the famous Bible which
belonged to the Emperor Oonstantlne,
whose Initials) are still to be seen oa the
oover. Collections of ancient church vest-meo- ta

and of papal coins and medals will
bo among the most Important exhibits.

KUBELIK GETS AN OVATION

Ne lara Scenes Witnessed la Paris
Slaoe the Days ' of

Pagan tut.

(Copyright. 1S04, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. May T. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Knbellk had
a pronounced triumph at his first violin
recital In the Chatelet theater. Never
since too days of Pagannl has snob excite-
ment been known In Porta. . The vast
aadlenee foroed tho great violinist to play
four extra pieces before allowing him to
leave the stage. It was only with diff-
iculty that hs managed to get out of the
building through a aide- - doer.

GOES TO VISIT POPE

Apoatolio Delegate to r s'v.e woes to
Bom i" tfyvv.ontu.

MAY Mr ..rl AMERICAN CARDINAL

Archbishop of Phi adolphia ths One Most

Prcminantly Mention!

QUEEN WILHELMINA TO SEE PONTIFF

Visit On Which Carrie No Embarrass-

ments with lb

NOT SOVEREIGN OF CATHOLIC COUNTRY

Movement Belus; Started la Francs
for Cannonisa tlon.:e J'ope Pins

IX, bat 'It Does Set itta
i with FaV.."'"
(Copyright. 1904, by Proas Publishing Co.)

ROME, May ".(New York World Cable
gramSpecial Telegram.) The arrival here
next month of Mgr. Fulconlo, tho apos
tollo delegate to the United States, Is
being looked forward to with Interest.
It la unusual for a papal representative
abroad to leave his post of duty, and the
fact that- - he has received permission to
come to Rome suggests that his visit will
have soma importance for the church iu
America.

The archbishop of Philadelphia, who has
often been mentioned of late as the Amor
loan moHt likely to be made cardinal, will
come with him. Mgr. Faloonlo's opinion
will havs much weight at the Vatican, and
If he Is, as reported, In favor of the Phila
delphla prelate, Mgr. Ryan will probably
bo appointed, perhaps at the next consis
tory, which takes place during June.

It will be during the absence of Mgr.
Faloonlo from the United States that Car
dinal SatoUi wUI make his visit to the ex
position at BU Louis. lie will go In a
private capacity, cot as the pope's repre-
sentative, but as prefect of the Congrega-
tion of Studies; ha will also pay an official
visit to the Cathollo university at Wash
ington, where he Is the Immediate superior
Ths absence of the apoatolio delegate will
servo to avoid any embarrassment through
A possible conflict of authority.

litira Wllneluilna to Visit Pope.
Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland, who has

already spent several weeks at Sorrento,
In Italy, with the prlnoe consort, will soon
oeme to Rome far a few days. An audi
no with ths pope has already been re

quested and granted and la to take plaoe
about the middle of the month. She will
be received at the Vatican with all the
honor reserved to reigning sovereigns,
notwithstanding the fact that while tn
Rom she will pay visits to King Viator
Bmmanuel and the royal family. As ehe
la neither a Catholic, nor the ruler of
a Catholic nation, these visits Will hot
constitute an obstacle to her reoeptlon by
the pops, provided she drives to tho Vati
can' direct from her hotel. Blie baa ap-
pointed her esoort, Prlnoe Henry, a di
vision general from the Netherlands army
and a vice admiral of the Dutch navy.

Foreigners who come to Rome and obtain
an audience with the pope will hereafter
be instruoted beforehand as to the cere-
monial to be observed In the pope's pres
ence. It ha been observed that many vis
itors, when Plus X offers them his right
hand to be kissed. Instead of performing
this act of reverence, shake hands, just as
Oenaral Grant ia sold to have dona when
feoelved by Plus IX In such oasea the
Visitors are not Catholics, and It Is In order
to prevent this breach of etiquette at the
papal audiences that instruction will be
given.

A strong movement has been started In
France for the introduction of tho cause
of aanonlsatlon of ths late Plus IX this
year, which Is the fiftieth anniversary of
the realisation of the Immaculate concep-
tion of the virgin, proclaimed by him In
114,

Many petitions, oontalntng thousands of
names, have been received at the Vatican
asking the pope to take action In this
matter. It Is considered, however, unlikely
that Plus X will take action, the custom
of the church being to let at least a oen-tu- ry

pass before prooeedlng with oanontsa-tlo- n

of new saints, unless they be martyrs
to ths faith.

Isabella Leaves Millions,
Former Queen lea be Ma left millions of

her great fortune to the pope. It la asserted
hers, but only souvenirs and ho money to
her grandson, King Alfonso of Spain.
The personal property she left waa much
greater than had been expected. Prlnoe
Louis Ferdinand of Bavaria will inherit
nearly 13,000,000, but the other relative
will receive only valuable mementoes.

TEST OF MAID0F ORLEANS

Froo Thlnko s Orgaaiao Cowater
Demonstration sal Msvko

Protest.

(Copyright. 1904, by Frees Publishing Co.)
ORLHAXB. May 7.-- Nsw Tork World

Cablegram Speolal Telegram.) The feast
of Joanna D'Aro was celebrated on Thurs-
day with extraordinary pomp tn the cathe-
dral here. Cardinal CoulUer, archbishop of
Lyons, officiated at the pentlflclal moss
and 'woo assisted by the archbishop of
Orvnoble. Angoulemo and Orleans. The
bishop of Oronobie preaohed the panegyric
and an Immense multitude attended the
celebration.

A counter '' demonstration against the
Mold of Orleans Is being organised for
next Monday by the free thinkers of Paris,
led by M. Berenger, director of the action.
Meetings are being organised In every city
of France to protest against the venera-
tion offered to Jeanne D'Aro by the Cath-ollo- a,

and In many villages lectures aro
to be given against the "oulf of the
Franoh heroine.

LONDON BUDGET A BIG ONE

Forty-Tw- o sua m Half MTIIloa Wanted
to Btsrsi AAota--o fos Oswa

lasr Ton.

(Copyright, MM. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 7. New Tork World Ca-

blegram e)pclal Telegram.) Tho budget
of the London oonnty round for next
year shows soma record figures. It pro-
vides for expending more than 142,90,000. of
which nearly half ts for educational pur- -

V1 I II 4he ttf ttwi tHJUItfl mmJm
over tW0.000.Oea. while tho value of the
surplus land held by the "ind bt about
t3R.0Ot.ona,

The conduit system of elertrlo traction
Introduced by the council on the South
London lines ao far has proved a failure.
Incurring a loaa on Ute year ui f&CUu.

EARLIER COTTON ESTIMATES

Inlteal States Ceasas Bareaa Makes
Change In Byetem of Handling

Reporte.

(Copyright by New York Herald Co., lWH.)

WASHINGTON, May 7. (New York
Herald Service Special to The Bee.) The
method of publishing the-cens- office sta-tlatl-

of cotton ginning' is to be chunged
next season. Heretofore about twenty
days have elapsed between the date up to
which the statistics have been brought and
the date of their publication.

By dividing some of the counties In which
the lurgcxt number of ginneries arc located
Into two canvassing districts and replacing
some of the canvassers who invariably send
In late returns by men who are expected
to do better the officials hope to cut sev-
eral days off of the average time between
the date covered by the statistics and the
final publication of the returns for the
entire, country.

'The method of publishing the returns
will be aubjeet to radical change. As soon
as returns from field agents begin to be
received after each canvass dally bulletins
Wilt be --iUKi. giving .thai figures received
Up to that date. - '''

This system of publication will. It la
believed, enable persons Interested In Nine
statistics to form a mttsonably accurate
estimate of the showing that will be made
fur the entire country some days before,
the publication of tho final bulletin.

One of the most Important advantages of
this system of publication will be that it
will absolutely prevent unyone claiming to
have advance Information as to what the
census bulletin will show.

Heretofore It has been Impossible for
anyone to have advance information as to
the country as a whole or as to any single
state. The most that a dishonest clerk
was able to give out were the returns for
dotaohed counties. Every effort has been
mado to guard against leaks of this char,
actor. But when returns for a great many
oountlea have been held in the office for
severer days awaiting belated reports from
others It has, of course, been neossary to
rely somewhat upon the honesty of the
clerks. Under the new system it will be
absolutely impossible for anyone to receive
advance Information even for a single
county, aa all returns will be published as
fast as thsy are reoelvod.

WAGNER IS A REMARKABLE MAN

Btnmblo gaiopherd Booomes Ono of
Moot Voted Preachers la

Franco.

(Copyright, 1904, by Presa Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 1 (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Ttelegram.) One of the
most remarkable men In France today Is
Rev. Charles Wagner, a modest Protestant
pastor, who was an humble shepherd In
Alsaoo some forty years ago. He left his
flock of sheep to preach the goepol to the
lowly people of France, --and now the good
shepherd, may not even count his tfiocks
of men, for they number up In the hun-
dreds of thousands.

This simple preacher of the gsspel has
never been known to decline an Invitation
to speak. He travels far 'and wide, and
the homage paid, him on hi pilgrimage In
like .that tendered to a ruling monarch.
Besides the thousands to whom he tins
preached In forty years from the pulpit he
has reached but to other thousands through
the medium of his book, "Simple Life."
This has spread all over the, continent and
been translated ' Into many languages.
Among the shepherd clergyman's letters
concerning the volume is one from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who said In dosing his
letter to the author: "I preach our books
to my countrymen."

He counts among his friends and ad-
mirers many distinguished Americans,
among them former Governor Levi P. Mor-
ton and John Wannamaker.

PRAISE FOR SELF-SACRIFIC- E

Andrew Canegle Comments oa Gift
of W. BUsndall Orrmer to

Arbitration Leagrae.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) "I have never
heard of a nobler act of "
said Andrew Carnegie, in commenting upon
the sacrifice by W. Randall Cremer, M. P.,
In giving $35)00, seven-eigh- ts of the Nobel
Peace price awarded to him .for lifelong
service la behalf of world peace, to the
International Arbitration league, to be In-

vested for the cause.
Mr. Cremer 1 a poor man, earning a

salary of from (10 to US a week, and keep-
ing the prize meant for him a handsome
competency.

"I know of no man," Mr. Carnegie added,
"nor have I read about one who has ren-
dered more constant, more devoted, more
unselfish services to his fellows."

During his recent visit to France Mr.
Carnegie met several eminent Franoh
scientists Berthelot and Curie among
others and was profoundly Impressed with
the simplicity of their lives, their whole
existenoo being devoted to science without
any notion of personal oomforta, much lees
ths luxury.

PAUL KRUGERJN BAD STATE

Weak Physically anal Has Two Faint
ing; Spells Which Delay Re-ta- rn

to Holland.

(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
NICE, May 7. (New Tork World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) Personal
made at Villa Genoa astabllahed

the faot that "Oom Paul" Kruger was hi a
weak state phyaloally. Two doctors from
the town of Men tone have been called Into
consultation by Mr. Kruger's personal
physician.

Ho bad three fainting spells lately and In
oonsequenoo his return to Holland has been
postponed nntil the end of this month. Ho
must then travel by easy stages.

FEWER IMMIGRANTS THIS YEAR

Agn--n yteeeeg of Arrtvmlo let Tn
That e Last

Tear.

(Copyright by New Tork Herald Co.. UOA)
NEW TORK. May V ew Trk Harold

fiervlrie Special to The Bee.) Aosording to
statlstlca Joe given out. fewer I1n.ml4-ra.n- t

by M.000 arrived here In April of this year
than In tlio oorraapundlng month f last
year.

The total number of Immigrants) debark
ing at E3Bs island for tho mentb of April
u 61. 4. fat addition to which there were

about 7.9U0 soooud cabin passengers landed
at the Island, making a grand total of
0.39. There arrived In April of last year
2,000 steerage passengers and I.Ouo MCond

cabin paaosngersv a toUvl af layout.

fc

JAPS GO JO DEATH

Herolo Aotion on Part of Bailors Seals Ear
borof Port Arthur

MEN SAIL TO CERTAIN' DESTRUCTION

So Hop for Thou Who Manned Boats
Doomed to Sink.

RUSSIANS PREPARED FOR THE ATTACK

For First Tims Csar's Gunners Maks Ef-

fectual Firs on Enemy.

TOGO SENDS REPORT OF EXPEDITION

Commander of Island Flee Tollo
, Graphically Kventa Which

In Bottling Harbor
of Hussion Town.

" TOKIO. May 7. Vice Admiral Togo's of
ficial recital of the latest engagement off
Port Arthur, which waa recolved here to
day, shows that the Japanese have blocked
the entrance to the harbor.

On Tuesday morning, after the block
adlng flotilla had been scattered by o gale
and the commandor of the flotilla had sig-

nalled In vain that the attempt be aban-
doned pending the moderation of the storm,
tho crews of the separate ships, in no wise
daunted by the weather whloh separated
them from their companions, proceeded to
the work on their own desperate Initiative.
They foroed their way in tho face of the
Russian fire, which was more deadly than
ever before as a result of the Improved
Russian defenses, over the field of mlnoa.
Many of these exploded, yet five out of
the Japanese blockading ships were
Jammed Into tho Inner channel and now
prevent ogress from the harbor to all craft
excepting small boats.

This attack exceeded all its predeKwenors
and the courage displayed by tho volun-
teer crews la equal to that shown In any
event In tho war history of the world. s

Although Vice Admiral Togo again
avoided damage to a single ono of his
vessels, tho attack proved to be expensive
In lives.

Boats Loavdeol vrlih Stone.
Tho bloc Itadlng flotilla consisted of eight

stone-lade- n merchantmen. They were es-

corted by ths gunboats Akagt. Commander
Fugimoto, and Cholkal, Commander Iwam-ur- a;

tho second torpedo boat destroyer
flotilla under the command of Commander
Shida, the third torpedo boat destroyer
flotilla. Commander Tsuchrya; the fourth
flotilla, Commandor Nagal; the fifth flo-

tilla. Commander Mono; the ninth torpedo
boat destroyer flotilla, Commander Yashl;
the tenth torpodo boat flotilla. Commander
Otakl, and the fourteenth torpedo boat
flotilla, Commander Sakurai.

The blockading vessels and their escort
left tho main squadron for Port Arthurian
Monday evening. They encountered a
southeasterly gale, and by 11 o'olock at
night the aeaa were mountainous, and It
waa found Impossible to keep the steamers
together. Commander Ilayashl, who was
In command of the expedition, observed
the Impossibility of keeping the flotilla In-

tact, and signaled It to abandon the at-

tack.
These signals were repeated until t

o'clock tn the morning, but they failed to
reach the vessels of the expedition, which
were swept apart by the tempestuous seas,
and proceeded separately to the mouth of
the harbor. Upon arriving there tho Mi-ka-

Mam, one of the merchantmen, saw
that the enemy waa firing upon the four-
teenth torpedo boat flotilla. The men on
board the Mlkawa Marti thought the other
steamers had reached the harbor mouth,
and they steamed boldly in. She closely
by another of the merchantmen, believed to
ba the Sakura Maru.

Raaslana Ready for Bnemy.
' The Russians had fires burning at the
mouth of the harbor, and they used also
many powerful searchlights on the Invad-
ing Japanese vessels. They poured aa in-

cessant fire Into the channel.
Lieutenant Sosa, who was tn command

of the Mlkawa Maru, unhesitatingly forced
his ship into the channel, rammed his way
through the booms and reached the center
of the Inner entrance. Here he anchored
his vessel and then blew It up. It aank
Immediately.

Another vessel, supposed to bo tho Sakura
Maru, then came to anchor near a project-
ing rock at the mouth of the harbor and
sank. Following the Sakura came the
Torn! Maru, Tchldo Maru and Otaru Maru,
the Sagaml Maru and Alkoku Maru and
the Asago Maru. These six steamers ad-

vanced to ths mouth of the harbor. The
Russian fire now became awfully effective,
while a number of sunken mines which
were struck by the steamers began to ex-

plode. These explosions caused heavy cas-

ualties among tho Japanese on board the
blockading vessels. Ths Totomi Mara col-

lided with a boom. This turned its stem
to the eastward, and it aank athwart the
passage, blockading nearly one-ha- lf the
entrance to tho harbor.

Wbon the Tedo Maru reached tho mouth
of the passage and was lowering Its anchor
Its oaptain. Commander TUu.yangi, was
allot through the stomach and killed.

Nagata Buooeeded to tho com-

mand. He anchored too Tedo Maru and
aankt It.

Two other stone-lade- n steamers, believed
to bo the Otaru Mant and tho Sagaml
Maru. then entered tho mouth of tho
harbor and sauk.

Mine, aink. Boatsv
The Alkoku Maru then struck a mint

five aablo lengths from tho mouth of tho
passage, wbloh exploded and 00 used It to
sink. Ths lieutenant of thfc vessel. Uchida,
Chief Engineer Aokl and eight men aro
missing.

A steamer, thought to bo tho Asahawo
klara, which sppeared to have had Its rud
der broken, blew itself up at the foot of
Golden Hill and sank there.

Vice Admiral Togo In his report says:
This undertaking, when oomnared to the

last two, resulted in greater casualties to
our stda. Owing to the inclemency of the
wa.ther and the Increased preparations for
dfens oompteied by tho orisroy, we ooald
seve nene of tho officers or the arew or
the Chotoru Jooru. ins oagonxl ntoro. li.
Suknra Maru or the Asagewo Mora. It Is
te be rosrotted that nothing particular
couls bo leuned oonosrniug their brave4twri of their duiies. but tho memerv
of thear exomniary ootid ai t will rrauia
lonar l?i unpnrlel navy.

Tho deanroyer and the torpedo boot flo-Ti- i-

toaidaa rulaung the enemy braveuy.
loujnt ogOiiur WU2U ana wow, i im tor-
pedo boat flotilla npFroached close t the
Jijth ,1 the harbor end rescued more

1 )in hxlf tlie mon. TorDfedo tin- - 7 had o
tem pipe broken by o shell and was die- -

abled, but a ctmnurt. torpedo boa No. 79,
went to its aaslatano aud low&d It away.
Threo of the crew of No. 7 were jvounrted.

Tbe desxroyer Actako had Its larboard
englns damaged by a shall and one sailor
on DOora it woo an tea. un. rejvr 00
board the Hayabiisa woa killed by a shell.

The Third detachment. Admiral Icw
commanding, reached Port Arthur at (
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C0REANS SELLING OFFICES

Japanese Failure to En force Beforms
Given Oriental Groteri Further

Oppoatnnlt lea.

SKOT7L, May &. CDUyed la Transmis-
sion.) Tl Tungtae, ths now minister of
the Horns department, has reopened the
sale of public offices, which bad been dis-
continued for some time through fear of
Japanese intervention. Regaining oonfl-den-

from the faot that no drastlo reforms
have followed the signing of tho protocol
during Marquia Ito's recent diplomatic
vfcslt to the emperor, the palace harpies
have recommenced their malpractices. The
Japanese authorities ara not likoly to Intor-fe- re

at present, desiring to oomplotely con-

ciliate all parties, while still suspicious of
the emperor's position, or possibly they
are allowing things to run from bad to
worse until it is Imperative to intervene
with a heavy hand. Prefectships command
from S5.000 to rv.000, according to the repu-
tation the districts have for squeezing pos-
sibilities. Governorships are higher priced.
The emperor uses the funds So obtained
for secret Intrigues and to entice political
refugees living tn Japan to return to Corea,
where instant execution would clean up oM
grurlges, the settlement of which has been
the itnperor'a great ambition for many
years past.

The Japanese resident of this clty'nold
services both In celebration of the victory
on the Talu and In oommemoratton of those
of their countrymen who fell In battle.
After the memorial service luncheon was
served In the old oast palace. Tbe after-
noon and evening was given over to sports
Olid fireworks. Many Caroono attended the
exercises.

The sum of 900,000 yen has been ap-
propriated for ths repairing of the old
Bast palooe. -

Tho emperor baa rubeorfbed tOOO yon
to the fund for the Japoneoo oelebratlon
of the vlotory on tho Talu.

BXSSIA9 SOLDIERS IS GOOD SPIRITS

Thooo Arriving nt Mukden Expect to
Reach JTupnaM

MUKDEN, May 1 Still no foreign news
paper correspondents are allowed at Llao
Tang, where all the foreign attaobes are
detained, Captain William V. Judaon of
the engineer corps, V. S. A., who ts to

the Russian army during hostili-
ties, and Lieutenant Newton A. McCully,
the united states naval attache, and
others have been provided with Quarter
there.

The men on troops trains passing through
Mukden on their way to the front are tn
excellent spirits and express confidence In
Russia's eventual sQocess. They ask their
officers when they may expect to reach
Japan and already, want to know the
Japanese names for tobacco, tea and other
article. ;

Picturesque scenes are frequently wit
nessed at the wayside stations, where the
troops frequently remain over night. Tbe
soldiers are drawn up on tho platforms,
ths bugles sound, and than all uncover aa
the priest utters the evening prayer. Thon
the troops in eaoh car, led by a tenor
voice, break out Into folk songs. Tho
Chinese villagers, with whom tbe soldiers
quickly make friends, gather about, listen-
ing to songs, which are moot plaintive airs.

The men, many of whom have been forty
days on trains on their way from the
Interior of Russia, are always cheerful
and join heartily In the songs.

The same good humor Is shown by the
troops after tiring marches through blind-
ing storms and In the beat, which la dally
becoming more Intense.

The Chinese oommandar of the dlatrlnt.
accompanied by an esoort, attired In bar-
baric unlfoms, whloh contrasted strongly
with their modern arms, waited at the
station at Djand-ra- n for an Interview with
General Kouropatkln, who later reviewed
tho garrison here. A urge oonoourae of
Chinese assembled to witness the reviow.

OOT REPORT OF TOGO'S SUCCESS

Jstasem Lea-ntlo- nt Washington Re
ceives Mews of Bloc lag of Port.

WASHINGTON, May T.-- Tha following
oablegram, dated Tokio, May T, was re-
oelvod at tho Japanese legation today:

Admiral Tono reoorts that the nomlilnA
float effected too third blocking opaialkMa on
Port Arthur May X The gunbxnUa Akagt
Chokal, the Seound. Third Fvurth end Fifthdestroyer nomiHaa, and the Mlnth. Tenth and
vxruruetaLa larpeao none noaiinn. with
stfaiuere started on sLoy 4 bet strung wtud
soun arlsiug greutly hindered Die move
ment, ana uereture tho onmnutnder woe
ordered to stop the operation, hut the orderaid nut roach him In time, aud nonseijueotj
eight steaunera proceedex! arid dashed Lnlo
the harbor dearplto the enemy's seamliUglit,
(ortrans fire, oheervalion mines end me-
chanical mlnea Five nt a roars gained um
mouth it the harbor. eeie-lal- Mlkawa-mar- u

and TVitomy htorn, brnuktzie' boeu-- ,

went further Inside.
Tbe exilrauoe of tho tirttr Is oonjridto-o-

etfectiTuly hUx-.tii- l at loajit tier cruisers and
batUtatuin, but three other sieanieis sunkbefore reochliig the tnouLh of tlio harbor.
Our flotlluut rwualued Oil morning aud ms-ou-

iuUf of Out crwwe of the sunken steam-
ers. Torpedo boot Ko. 07, Its steam pljie
hxvlng txMU Ml. was dllitwl. but txr--

away by toriwdo lMt No. 7. The port eii-gi-

of the Ioririo boat Aotuku wan ilain-a- d.

but the ship was aufc. Ciutiutll lea of
the flotillas: Three wouuded. two killed,
but tut other dtinsga.

LAND AT TAKUSIIAN

econd Japansto Army Oorps Reported Forty
Kilos West of the Mouth of Tain.

PORT ARTHUR WAITS FOR ThE SHOCK

Ruuia Believes ths Defonif Will Sa Abls
to Successfully Resist Attack

MUCH DEPENDS UPON THE MEN IN CHARGE

Iso'ation of th Far Eanern Gibraltar Has
Been Regarded Inevitable

JAPANESE WILL NOW BKE THEIR TIME

Minister at London Says that 'They
X'xpeot to Con Owe Thdr Opera,

tlons Agrulnst 8maU.es
Foveea.

SEOUL, Corea, May 7. T p. ox Tele
grams leoulved here from An th ting declare
that the second Japanese army corps, be
sides having disembarked on the Llao Tung
renlnsulo, has effected a landing at Toku-sha- n,

on tho Manohurlan coast, about forty
tnllus west of tho mouth of the Talu.

BT. I'ETHKBBURG. May 7-- Tbe caba-ne- vs

with which the Russians accept tho
isolation of what always has been re-
garded as the Russian Gibraltar bt tho
far east is remarkable. In military circle
It has been considered Inevitable from tho
umv. jxo attempt is moat 10 ueir.ue tne
energy shown by the enemy, but from tho
strategic point of view tho Investment of
the fortress Is rvtrarfied as relieving the
military situation on the mainland, which
had been much embanuased by tho neces-
sity for maintaining tho seagirt stronghold
at the extremity of the Ltao Tung penin-
sula. Besides, the ktmost coufidenoa Is ex-
pressed In tho nbiiity of the fortress to
withstand a siege. The wbolo of the lower
end of the peninsula, from Kin Chou. thirty
mllea above Port Arthur, south. Is en-
trenched, commanded by a chain of moet
termidable forttficatlonn, which auimouut
the crest of every hilL Millions of rubles
and years of work have been devoted to
rendering tbe place Impregnable br land or
eea. The railroad circling within tit's camp
will permit of tho easy transportation of
the defending troops.

According to the Russian vlow, it e Jap-
anese have a Herculean task before them
In the event of their attempting the reduc-
tion of the fcrtress. Successive lines of de-
fenses must be carried, and the Japanese
operations cannot begin at the advanced
position. Kin Chou. until their siege guns
are landed.

Confidence iwStoeesel.
General Stoessel, who wl." have supremo

command of the defenses of Port Arthur,
la considered to be resourceful and to have
an Indomitable will. His orders of the day
have breathed a spirit of unyielding de-
fiance. One of them declared that the last
man must die In the defense of Port Ar-
thur. The latest cewtpaper dispatch from
the beleaguered fortress contained an ac- -
oount of a stirring appeal made by General
Stoesael to his troops yeuterday, on the oc-

casion of the review In honor of tho em-
press' name day. In which he announced
that he would never surrender. In addition
to ho 10,000 sailors on board the ships at
Port Arthur, and tho regular fortress ar-
tillery, probably numbering 4000 men, tho
defending force oonslsts of a division of
riflemen and three batteries of field artil-
lery, a total of about 12,000 man.

In anticipation of the severance of com-
munication, oil the valuable public docu-
ments had been removed to Mukden and
the work of supplying tho fortress with
provisions and ammunition had been pro-
gressing for weeks. The arthoritles ap-
parently aro a&tlsfled that no

remain there. The Inhab-
itants of Port Balny were sent away some
time ago.

The newspapers aooept the news stolo-all- y,

adjuring tho people not to be dis-
couraged, sinoo the cutting off of Port Ar-
thur was a foregone conclusion Ctom tho
first. Tho Novoe Vremya, says:

Tbe fortress and its dofendcra must now
shirt for themselves until our army. In suf-
ficient strength, can come down from thonorth and rescue tbetn. In the meantime,
the people must accustom themrelves to bo
without direct news from Port Arthur.
STOKSSUL ADDRESSEES IUS TROOPS

Tells Them to Propnaro foe Worst ami
Dope roe Best.

PORT ARTHUR, Friday, Mar 6. (De-lay-

In tranemission.) Lieutenant Oon-or- al

Stoeesel has issued an .order to tho
troops of bis sommand as follow: ,

On April 80 and May 1 the enemy crossed
the YaJu river in great force and our troops
fell Lack to poeluoua which had been pre-
viously seleoted.

I'etn3ny the enemy effected an Impor-
tant landing on the Llao Tung peninsula,
south of Fuoewo, and In the vicinity of
Kin Chou bay. Now our work Is beginning.
Naturally, the enemy will destroy railway
oommuniooUon and eudeavor to drive our
troops bock to Port Arthur and beslcgo
this fortress Russia s tiulwsrk In the fareast. We will defend It until the arrival
of troops, which ore ootntng to relieve us.

I consider It my duty to call upon you to
display unceasing vigUonoe and cuutionana you must be ready at all times to de-
mean yourselves toward your general with
the dignity and order besuemtng the glori-
ous record of Russia. No matter what hap-
pens, you must not lose your heads, butremember that everything la possible inwar and that we shall be able with God's
hnln tn fvinA wltti i a ik.ii. Id.1i I ...... . . 4

upon UB.

PORT ARTHUR SI3.1DS SO SEWS.

St. Petersburg Heoti that Japanese
.trtlllery Is at Onto of Oeiea,

ST. PETERSBURG, May T.-- Tho Ruanian
capital has now been without news from
Port Arthur for almost twenty-fou- r hours.
Ths last telegram received was filed at
6 o'clock last night. It Is believed the
spot where tho Japanese out tho railroad
and tolngroph lino la near Port Adams,
opposite PItae wo.

No news of either laudlngs on the Llao
Tung peninsula has reaohed the genoral
staff. Important developments ore ex-
pected at Fung Wang Cheng.. Now of
heavy fighting there (a anUotpated shortly,

A telegram from Oenaral JaouropaUklJi
aays.

OenenU KarokTs army la advancb,; up'inthe Russian portltion lis two division. JbnartiUry, he reports, has reached lUo LI
Meuii. oalled the X3ate of Cva-aa.- " whichla within ran nil ho of Feu Wang Ohoa.
JAPANESE) MILL HI DID TIIRllt TIMU

Mlniaeer at London Kays Tkey Will
FtSnS Oaly A are! nut Smaller Foree.
LONDON, May 7. Qulut ccrJldtuce con-

tinues to provail hero that the Japanese
iu their own good li u will carry out
all their carefully orronxed dlanB of oo.-- n-

patgn on the Lino Tung peninsula, wluoli
la now gweruliy reirarUiid an being practlo-ali-y

In Japanese hood. '
In diplomatic quarters no events are ex-

pected, either in the sltte o' a Chinese
!r-.-.i- of tirtralliy or of the
of some pouer which would interfere with
the uoraial court- - of the war. Foreign


